Nancy Ruth Taylor Bell
March 24, 1930 - November 21, 2020

Nancy Ruth Taylor Bell, (Ma Bell), died peacefully Saturday, November 21, 2020, in
Charleston, South Carolina. She was born on March 24, 1930, in Greenville, South
Carolina to James Roy Taylor and Eran Medlock Taylor who preceded her in death. She
was also preceded in death by her husbands, Charles Hampton and James L. Bell,
brothers, James Roy Taylor, Bobby Ray Taylor, Thomas Harvey Taylor, and her son,
Charles Anthony Kestner. Surviving her are her brother, Frank Delano Taylor (Lynda), her
sons Daniel Lee Kestner and Gary Lynn Kestner (Janice), her longtime companion, Ralph
Hocking, her daughter-in-law, Merry Nagy Kestner, her grandchildren, Heidi Ward, Brent
Kestner, Jason Kestner, Wesley Kestner, and her great-grandchildren, Elizabeth Hilley,
Emma Ward, Maddison Ward, Veronique Ward, Haley Ward, Carson Kestner, Grayson
Kestner, Jameson Kestner, Brodie Kestner, Piper Kestner, Noah Kestner and Koby
Kestner. She is also survived by numerous nieces, nephews, great-nieces and greatnephews.
Ma Bell graduated from Parker High School. She worked at Michelin for over 20 years and
retired from there, twice. She was loved and respected by her colleagues, many of whom
have become lifelong friends.
Ma Bell didn’t have hobbies, she had passions and they were running, baseball (Go
Braves! Go Drive!), hiking, traveling, cooking, hosting gatherings and, her deepest
passion, her people. At 50 years old, Ma Bell began running countless marathons all over
the country and in London. She placed first and set records in her age group for almost all
of those races! One of her most incredible records in running was when she finished first
in her age group (65+) for the Pikes Peak marathon in Colorado. She was also awarded
with a Life Member Award for Extraordinary Service through her running group, the
Greenville Track Club. Ma Bell’s team was the Braves, but she became fully invested in
the Greenville Drive team. She made friends with her neighbor who happened to be the
batting coach of the Greenville Drive team, Lee May, Jr. She became the unofficial “Team
Mom” through their friendship and lots of baked goods for the team. She had home game
tickets to the Greenville Drive games and eventually got to know most everyone at the

stadium. She was so proud to have been invited to stand with the team during the
National Anthem at one of the games. Ma Bell hiked the Swiss Alps with her son, Gary
and hiked in Glacier National Park with her other son, Dan. She also traveled to Thailand
for a month-long adventure to meet some Thai friends she had met in Greenville. Ma Bell
also showed her love through food and if she really loved you, you knew exactly how
amazing her fresh baked handmade biscuits tasted! She loved her friends and family
dearly and never missed an opportunity to tell them so.
She will be missed by all who knew her.
In lieu of flowers, please make a donation to the Shoeless Joe Jackson Museum in her
name.
Mail to:
Shoeless Joe Jackson Museum
P.O. Box 4755
Greenville, SC 29608
Visitation and Service will be held on
Friday, March 19, 2021 at 2p.m. at
The Cremation Society of SC-Westville Funerals
6010 White Horse Rd.
Greenville, SC 29611
Celebration of Life will be held on
Saturday, March 20, 2021 at 9a.m. at
Pretty Place Chapel
100 YMCA Camp Road
Cleveland, SC 29635
Please plan to join us and share your favorite happy memory of this remarkable woman.
All are welcome.
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3 files added to the album Memories Album
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“

Thank U for sharing
Marge Smith - December 05, 2020 at 12:12 AM
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“

I can remember visiting Ralph and Nancy. We went to run at Clemson as we started
to run, I was shocked how Nancy took off. We found her to be a great athlete, but
more important a great Person. Love Michael and Jeanne

Michael Sangiorgio - November 25, 2020 at 08:40 AM

“

I had the pleasure of knowing "Ma Bell " for the past 17 years or so..And I have to say if
there was ever an Angel sent to earth from God ..She was it ! She found good in everyone
she met, And if you were lucky enough to to be her friend you had a true friend. there will
never be another "Ma Bell as she was truly one of a kind ! Rest In Peace Angel .You will be
forever missed and loved !
Wendell - November 25, 2020 at 09:28 AM

“

Nancy, oh how much I miss you. We met here at the Bristol, but our apts. were not close.
You had told me to let you know when I was going somewhere, I did, and you said you
would be waiting for me on the street. You were a wonderful friend. We had so many trips
around close by, and went with me to see my friends and they remember you so vividly. I
will always miss you and love you. There is another star in the sky that looks down on all of
us.
Mary Mixon - November 25, 2020 at 05:32 PM

“

As I write this I am filled with mixed emotions. As the Managing Director of the Shoeless
Joe Jackson Museum and Baseball Library in Greenville, South Carolina and on behalf of
the entire Board of Directors, our Executive Director and our illustrious Advisory Board
Members – I am honored that the family of Nancy Ruth Taylor Bell, MaBell, have elected
our Museum as the benefactor of any memorials in her name.
We are proud to be recognized by MaBell in such a manner and will continue to work
towards fulfilling our Museum’s Mission. The Shoeless Joe Jackson Museum and Baseball
Library is an independent, non-profit organization dedicated to honoring the life and
preserving the legacy of the greatest natural hitter to ever play the game. Through the
research, collection, and display of many original artifacts, photos, and countless books in
our on-site research library, we provide comprehensive context for Joe’s place in baseball
history.
In addition to dispelling myths and educating the public about the truth of Joe’s life and
career, our mission is to be an active, contributing member within our local communities,
continuing to grow the game of baseball for generations to come.
Joe Jackson’s personal home provides the setting for our Museum and is filled with an
ever-growing collection of memorabilia, film, video, books and historical archives nourishing
an appreciation for the life and career of Shoeless Joe Jackson and is impact on the game
of baseball, allowing this all-time legend to live on. Baseball, “America’s Pastime”, seems to
have a special place in the hearts of so many. Combine that great game with a true
“legend” and you really have something special.
As a not-for-profit institution, the Shoeless Joe Jackson Museum depends on the
generosity of baseball fans all across the country in order to purchase and maintain
exhibits and materials on display. By helping to preserve our fascinating historic past with

our cherished artifacts, for your enjoyment and for that of future generations, a visit to our
Museum will enable you to feel the pride associated with being an integral part of baseball
history, dating back well over 100 years.
Having recently been voted into my position on the Board of Directors I, unfortunately,
never had the great honor and privilege of meeting MaBell. Reading about her and learning
from her family and friends is something I will cherish but never meeting or speaking with
her is now a terribly missed opportunity.
We are so very honored that MaBell, being the incredible woman she was, living such an
amazing life while always maintaining a true passion for baseball is, in her memory,
allowing us to be the recipients of such a wonderful gesture.
I’m sure she would have loved everything we’re doing as well as our plans to help our
baseball communities. I can only hope that the donations being made to our Museum, in
her name, would have made her genuinely happy.

With our deepest sympathies and with sincere appreciation and respect, we are truly
honored.

Michael C. Wallach, Managing Director on the Board of Directors for the Shoeless Joe
Jackson Museum and Baseball Library
Michael C. Wallach - November 27, 2020 at 08:43 PM

